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In order to contribute for Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF), a Japan node 
was established to facilitate aggregating occurrence data mainly based on natural 
history specimens and field observation records. National Museum of Nature and 
Science, Tokyo University and National Institute of Genetics aggregate data provided 
from various museums, universities and institutes throughout Japan, and the three 
institutions provide the data to GBIF. These data are also shared in Science Museum 
Net (S-Net) in Japanese. While these database are used for scientific researches and/or 
museum exhibitions, two major challenges were identified. One is incentives partially 
covered by providing processing fee for the conversion of the collection data. The other is 
importance of bridging the language barrier between English and Japanese. We hope to 
see more open data provision and sharing in the future.  In accordance with the GBIF 
activity in regionalization, we have been keen to host various international meetings 
with Taiwan, Indonesia, and Vietnam. It is a part of our efforts to set up other node 
function in other Asian countries and regions in data aggregation and capacity building.  
 
